
 

REDEDICATION — Members of Junior Girl Scout
Troop 40 rededicated their promises of service last

Thursday night during rededication and investitute
ceremonies at Resurrection Lutheran Church, the

Country
Jim Bell's ‘‘country boy

makes good’ success story

was recounted recently by
‘Volts and Jolts,” an S&C

Electric Company em-

ploye publication, on the

occasion of his 25th an-

niversary with the

Chicago, Ill.-based com-

pany.
Mr. Bell, who grew up in

Kings Mountain and was

one of the first members of

Dr. Paul Hendricks’

award-winning KMHS

Band, is now senior vice

president of manu-

facturing. He is son of Mr.

and Mrs. Monroe James

Bell, Sr., now of Charlotte.

Jim's wife, Vilma,

native of Panama, is the

company's personnel

administrator.

S & C Fresident John

Conrad presented a gold

watch to Bell on his 25th

anniversary with the

company.

Born and raised in

North Carolina, Jim Bell
came to the big city in 1862.
Prior to ‘‘emigrating’’

north, he served in the

Army during World War

II, achieving the rank of

Captain. He also earned a

degree in economics from

Furman University in only
33 months. (Since coming

to S&C, Jim has added an
M. B. A. from the Univer-

sity of Chicago to his

academic credits. Im-
mediately before the move

to Chicago, Jim was a

salesman for Kraft Foods.

“During the early 50's,

economic conditions were

rather static in the South,”
Jim recalled to explain his

move. ‘‘The pastures
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sponsoring agency for the troop. Troop Leaders Jane
Talbert and Susan Goforth conducted the ceremonies in

which the 34-member troop took part. A large group of
parents and relatives witnessed the ceremony.

JM BELL . .

looked greener in

Jim came to S&C in 1962

as a Buyer in the Pur-
chasing Department.

The ‘“‘country boy’ has

had considerable success

at S&C. After a year as a

buyer, he was transferred

to Production Control, as
supervisor of the switch

and switchgear section.

From there, he was

promoted to supervisor of

the department. As

Production Control ex-
panded, Jim's job grew

too. He also handled Data

Processing and machine

loading functions.

“Those were exciting,

challenging assignments,”’
Jim recalled. ‘I felt

Production Control was the

nerve system of the com-

pany and I was pleased

when we got the function

going smoothly. He also

remembers the chal.

lenges, and headaches, of

bringing the computer to

S&C in 1969.

‘‘Chuck Meyer

(Treasurer) and I were the

upstarts who did the leg-

work and research for Jim

Martin (former Executive
Vice President.

Manufacturing) and Larry

Thompson (late VP and

Controller). Jim said,
“S&C, was really breaking

new ground in using a

computer for manufactur.
ing control — and we're

still a leader. I'm glad to

have been in on laying the

foundation.'’

In 1989, Jim became Vice

President - Manu-

facturing Administration.

His responsibilities in.

cluded Production Control,
Data Processing, Ship-

ping, Receiving and Pur-

chasing. When he was
promoted to Vice
President-Manufacturing

in 1972, Jim became

responsible for the total
manufacturing in1972, Jim

became responsible for the

  

     

  

 

  
  

  

  
  
  

   

  
  
  
  
    
  

 

   

   

 

. Former KMer is honored

total manufacturing

function. In November,

1974 he became S&C's

Senior Vice President and
the following year was

named to the company's
board of directors.

Looking back, Jim com-

mented, ‘I almost left S&C

after one year because I
looked around and couldn't

see any room for advance-

ment. The jobs I thought
I would like were filled by

men not much older than I

was. But things change

and channels open up

unexpectedly. I try to tell
thet to young people, just

starting at S&C.”

Jim continued, ‘I think
perhaps that watching

newcomers develop has

been the best part of my

years at S&C." With a grin,
he explained, “I did not

have the reputation as a
‘“‘people’’ person, but

watching and helping

youngsters learn and find

their places at S&C over
the years has been very

rewarding. We have a good

crop of young people

coming up now."

On the home front, Jim

also has quite a crop of

young people coming

along. Jim has two

children, Connie and Ron,
by a previous marriage

and is “Dadto Linette,
Gary and Todd, children of

his wife, Viima, a well
known S&C-er in her own

right.

The highlight of his S&C

career, Jim says, has been

the opportunity to work
with President-Owner Jim

Conrad. “Working with

John has been a r=!

education. He is a brilliant

man-and yes, he is dif.
ficult to work with. He 1s

demanding, but still asks

less of his employes than

he asks of himself.

Open Dating of Food Confusing Buyers
disclosed that almost all open

dates are not explained.

The quality of the food and

its freshness are more depen-
dent on the storage and han-

dling it has receive than on

just elapsed time. says Mrs
Kinlaw. If the food item you

buy has not been kept at the
proper temperature before or

after you buyit. the chances

are it will not measure up to

your expectations regardless of
the date on the package.

quality

Determining which one of
these four explains the date on
a particular package is usually
a matter of guesswork unless

your grocer will explain them
to you.

‘Open dating’ of food
packages has just about every
grocery-buying shopper good

and confused.

Though it's most helpful to

store personnel in rotating

stock. it can be used as a guide
when you select an item to buy
and when you rotate items at
home. says Rachel Kinlaw,ex-

tension specialist in foods and

nutrition at North Carolina
State University

Unless a processor is

packaging meats. poultry or
fish under federal inspection,

he is not required to explain

his method of open dating. In
fact. a USDA survey recently

Subscribe
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Dates stamped on food
packages can mean one of four

things: 1) Pack Date. or date

of final processing or packing.

2) Pull Date. the last recom-

mended day of retail sale that
allows enough time to safely

store and use the product at

home, 3) Quality Assurance

Date. or freshness date, the

date after which the product is
not likely to be at peak

quality: and 4) Expiration

Date. the last day the product

should be used to assure x Rigidized steel frame.

x Energy saver

 

KitchenAid
Compare KDC-19 with top of line of Competition!

Compare These Features
X 3 hp motor with 5 yr. limited warranty

X 3-level wash system, with China-guard

x Safe flo-thru arying (Safe for plastics)
x 8 layer porcelain interior (Fireproof)

x Filtered & soft waste disposer

x Insulated for heat & noise

x Lowest hot water consumption (Full cycle
11.8 gals. Rinse hold 1.4 gals) Compare!

$3590
Note: $399 Replacement installation!

 

Jim Bell is proud of his
Omega watch he received

from John Conrad — and

proud of the 25-year career

that earned that watch.

Now, Jim asks only one

more thing from 8&C: “Do

you think I could ever have
an office with a window? In

25 years I've never been

able to see outside . . .”’ x Two cycle

X Agi-soak
Bell is grandson of the x Three speed

 

Model WA 18D5

Ben T. Goforth Plumbing
mers for many years. His

two sisters also attended

Kings Mountain schools,

Louise Bell Einhart of
Charlotte and Dorothy

108 York
(Mrs. W. J.) Lewis of lt ha 

Gibson
GIBSON

18 LB. WASHER
with Water Level Control

$29Q9%

Matching Dryer Model DE18AS

Ph. 739-4738   
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FLAT FOLD POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

2 «1.00

WEST GATE PLAZA - SHELBY ROAD

EEE

TEXTURED

gabardine
100% POLYESTER

$8/60" WIDE

Textured polyester solid color gabardine. Perfect for
all tailored-look clothes. Slacks, skirts, gauchos,
jackets, vests and many other fashion garbs. 58/60"
wide fabric. Machine wash and dry, but remove
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